
defense department to clean up
totoxicbicxic hazarhazardousdous debris misitesaisitesat sites

i A program to clean up former
14gdepartment4 department of defense sites is shif-

ting emphasis from simple debris
removal to purging toxic and hazar-
dous materialmaterialaccordingaccording to the armyamy
corps of engineers

nt so farifar ouriobsour jobs have been without
I1Ei seriouserious toxic and hazardous cleanupclean up

pproblemsroblemsroblems said col wilbur T
gregoryregory jrdistricijr district engineer now
after1 careful sampling and lab testing

jacjwcwwe have a better idea of what and

ajtjvherehere the dangerous substances are
leandlyandnd we are ready to goto out after
ghimghcmem

late last month a contract was be
ining advertised to cac1cleanean up ththec most tox
1ic 16 tested to date kodiak island
cleanup on non coast guard land will
remove soil contaminated with
poiyclilorinalabipocblorinatctu5iefylsrgbI1 phenyls r paapa& I1
from abandoabandonedhed fortforttidballtidball on longung
island
oatat an iisolatedit sited nearikheficad
cquarlcrsoilers where alkavandalizedcindalized

transformer lies on the ground a lab

apporttyjcportupport showed very high levels of
contaminationfontaminationFontcontaminationamination said jack gusmano
project01actect officer for the environmental

ayryrotcction0lectiontection agency

int the kodiak contract will be the first
project in the corps program to deal

alvithatvithwith PCB soil contamination inin

balaskaoalaskaOA laska

I1
until the work can be completed

aheihethe corps will be posting signs or ro-
ping off affected areasam though the

areas are remote and abandoned they
amayymayanyjny still be accessible to people hun-

ting fishing or exploring
were advising people to keep

away from abandoned facilities as a
general rule saidgrcgorysaid gregory

next year as many as six contracts
could be awarded for cleancleaningipgsuguup
suspected cancer causing solvents such
as benzene toluene and carbon
tetrachloride insecticides such as
luanaphthalenehthalene and insulation containing
asbestossistossgstossg

stos
the corps will continue to coor-

dinate closely with the EPA and the
alaska department of environmental
conservation antheontheon the sampling program
and on establishing priorities for
cleanup

projects coming uup include a
package of 15 distant ifarlyearly warning
and related sites thatthit will be issued as
one or more contracts the716 sites arcare
cape sabincsabine icy cape pew bay
brownlow point collison point
manning point griffin point
nuvagapak point demarcation bay

carecape simpson kokrakogrukokru mcintyre all

I1idbwuncsitcsD skirwkirotq alsonplsonps01 lagoonUMP 1lake
pepeterstarscrs andvid shllcliffsaullsiull cliff

other projected contracts include
driftwood bay near dutch harbor

and unalaska
cape thompson south of point

hope
krusenstjernkrusensternKruseniuscnsterancarstern near kotzebuekoteciotec

unalakleetunalaklect air force station and
north river white alice two sites on
the norton sound coast south of
nome
seward peninsula sites including an-

vil mountainMouniain radio relay lava lake
weather stationstatiod davidsons landing
kougarokkougarokairair force base moses
point teller cape nome airforceair force
station cape rodney white moun-
tain and cape prince of wales air
force station
caines head near seward where the

corps would transfer funds to the state
department of natural resources for
cleanup
porteportaport heiden and port moller on the

lower alaska peninsula


